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Spring quarter class schedules will be available

Wednesday, Jan. 26 in the lobby of the ·Ad·
ministrative SeNices Build i ng or at Atwood

·s1.Cloud,MN 56301
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Survey reveals strong student support. for proposed pub on campus
by Lori Bi-rl<holz

use the pub. Those st udents
were aJso asked when tftcy

Anoclat• Ed itor

Favorable results froin the

would use the pub and how
often. Most students said that

pub on campus survey were

they wou ld probabl)' go to the

presented 1.0 the Student
Senate Thursday evening.

pub once a week o r a few times
a quarter, probably in the

The Atwood Center staff
and the Student Senate have
- been
investigating
the
feasibility of a 3.2 pub on
-caf)'lpus, so they decided to
conduct a poll to determine
the 'amounl of ,.student support.
·
·
A compu(erized random
sampli ng of SCS students was
obtained from the Office of
Admissions and Records. On
Dec. 21 and Jan,. 4, 190
st udent s were asked eight
questions that pertained to
their patronizing the proposed
pub on campus.
When asked what their view
of a pub on campus was, 83.3
percent ifldica1ed that they
either st rongly favored or
favored the prQposal. These
statistics include all age groups
and responses from students
living both on and off camPus.
One-hundred and twenty
students said that they would

evening. Live music was also a
contributing factor as to why_
students might patronize- the
pub.
Eighty-one st udents said
their clubs would probably use
: ~lhe pub for gatherings.
.
... 'We weren't too surprised
about .the r.csults," Senate
Vice President Phil ingrassia
said Friday. This is something
that a lot of students and
groups will use, "especially
since Newman is gone," he
added .
Results of the survey will be
submitted to David Sprague,
Vice President of Student Life
and - Development,
and .
probably 10 President Brendan
McDonald. They .have not
indicated their feelings toward
the pub one way or the other,
Ingrassia~ said, ''but they
haven't tried to slop us."
Major considerations would
Pub continued on page 7

How do students feel about
having a pub on campus?

_Would , e n t,s ~se this pub?
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Penny_payments

Another cen_t from each state university student increases MSUSA budget for next school year
cording 10 Daryl Hinz, assistant MSUSA staff recommends and
dir~t;rb~~~~~t~Provide for a copy
they could survive without an

by .Dale Beneke

-~;!=.

N. . . Editor

A few more pennies from each state machine (MSUSA staff currently must "'The place isn't going to fold with 3
universi ty student will result in an go to a print shop), increased phone cents per credit," Hinz said. "But the
increased budget for the Minnesota use and more funds for in-state non• pla~ isn't going to run like we want it
toeither.,"
, /
State University Sthdent Association lobtiyingtravel.
(MSUSA) during the 1983-84 school
An incieased buc;lget Prompted . Peterson also 'asked if it is wise to
year.
.
.
opposition, mostly from Mankato increase the budget ff MSUSA might
Afler long debate Saturday in State University (MSU) delegates.
not exist next year. MSUSA must sh0w
Mankato, delegates from seven state
"The only advantag~ I sec is the the State University Board (SUB) this
universities set the budget at SSS,590, copying machine," MSU Student spring that students support the
an increase of Sl0,000 over this year's President Paul Peterson said. "We organization in order to continue
budget.
..
bave to represent the average student. receiving funds through lhe student
Next school year, SCS srndents will And can they a°fford another increase? activities fees.
•
pay 4 cents per credit hour up to 16 I don't want to tax my students to
Hinz expressed confidence that
cred its from their student activities fee death because they ;ire alrC3.dy taxed studenis will support MSUSA and the
to finance MSUSA operations. This enough ."
•
organization will survive.
The proponents of the budget inTo go along _with lhe increased
school year, students are paying 3 cents
per rei:lit hour.
crease mainly argued the promo1ional budget, SCS delegate Blaine Anderson
said tha1 MSUSA must cover travel
udents will not have 10 pay I cent advantage of an increased budget.
"By increasiqg the ·budget , we can costs for president' s council meetings.
.per Credit hour · mote in their fees,
however, since 1he State University make students aware of MSUSA," The SCS Student S~nate currently pays
Systefn already collects 2 extra cents to said Dan Schultz, a student from · for this navel thtd'Ugh its own budget.
The savingS wfu mean the money
round the 3--cent figure 10 S cents. The Winona State University (WSU). "We
additional I cent will come from thal 2 have to get the word out: And we can't previous1}1' used for senate travel exdo it on an empty budget. "
pcnses. can · be used for other st~dent
cents.
Thi;: increased budget will be used to
Saying he was playing the devil's o~gani zations, Ander.son said.
Continuing his opposition 10 the
cover increased operating costs and to advocate, Southwest State Univerfily
proinote MSUSA - ,o students, ac• delegate Al Bot asked Hinz w.hat 1h~ increase, ·Peterson said he believes rhe
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senates, if they value MSUSA, should
have ~o trouble coming up with the
money to travel to the counci•
meetings.
,.
A majority Bf Jhe delegates agreed
wit h Anderson and increased the
MSUSA travel budget.
To offset this increase, Anderson
proposed elimjnati ng raises · for
MSUSA 's stal1'}
''If we c;~-.;re staff's sa.laries, I don't
sec any re~())tYwhy they will work as
hard ;" MSU delegate Dave Sharp said,
inciting booing from some delegates.
Rita Lewis, WSU delegate, corrected
Sharp's statement by pointing out 1ha1
the staff will not .have salaries cut. The
staff will just not receives raises.
This amendment also passed, bul
only by majority votes. To pass 1he
budget as amended required a 1wothirds vo1e.
"'
"We put more money into the
organization to see it grow," Kail
Christiansen said.
Sharp countered: "We can 't support
raising manda1ory tees until we can ,ee
that students support MSUSA 1hrough
the survey ."
MSUSA continued OIi page 10

sc.s hosts a
women's swim•
ming
in 11i 1a tionat
Page 13.
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Ordinary .organisms
Detecting cavity-causing bacteria, measuring irrmunity levels leads student on search for saliva

...... .

by Jean Van Pelt

research. By collecting saliva,
Neumann is trying lO isolate
organisms stispected of
What would motivate a causing cavities and also
person to ask ISO students altd · determine if it is Possible for
faculty members to salivate - people to become immune to
into tes1 tubes?
• tooth decay.
Graduate s1udcnt Larry
Tooth decay is 3S prevalent
Neumann knows the answ.er as the the common cold, yet
si!l~ he is asking students to researchers are still scrambling
donate saliva for his biology 10 find an act:uaJ cause for

-

--

Orpnisms suspected of contrtbvttng to tooth decay are translernd

lrom 8· test tube of ....,._ to a tube of growth medium by t.arry
' "fffumann, biology graduate student.

either disease. Part of the of, sugar that al lows ii to
mystery is that even though adhere' to tooth surfaces.
there arc sufficient examples Other organisms and materials
of too<h dCC3y to examine, the become ca\Jght in the slimy
rate and extent of cavities are · coating and cvcniually form a
influenced by ·a conglomerate plaque. One of these
of factors:"'. oral hygiene, diet organisms, Lacio bacillus,
and nutrit..iori, bacterial produces an acid that cats into
content of the-niouth, genetic the tooth causing a cavity.
or hcreditarj factors, fluoride
"Because (here arc so many
in water. and tOOthpastes and organisms involved, rcscar•
the hardness of teeth.
chcrs are rcallf not sure which
Neumann's research is route they go. There may be
~ptcring on the actions of the some organism not detected
organism
Streptococcus yc1 1hat allows strep mutans to
mutans, a member of t he attach to teeth," Neumann
bacterial ,family that is also said.
rcspdnsible ~ f0r strep throat,
Neumann conducts a second
pneumonia ""lf,d rhcu~atic test to estimate the number of
fe\-·cr . Not all streptococci are ' Lmaocutq
1 ba.c//~usineacf?•~rson's
evil; some play an important
ih
role in the production of - -But · 1hese tests
are
buttermilk and ·other fer• preliminary. The main thrust
mcntcd products. ·
of Neumann's research project
After • Neumann collects will be determining if some
saliva from students, he people have stronger an•
separates the liquid portion of tibodics which allow them to
saliva from check · cells and be more resistant to cavity•
other debris that ma)' be causing bacteria.
contain"ed in the secretion.
"What I'm using is called
Once he has the pure 5:3-liva the ELISA method, ' which
harbo.ring
the
mouth stands for Enzyme Linked
organisms, he streaks them · lmmuno Adsorbant Assay.
onto a plate containing a Once I get the technique down
growth medium with a high pat, it should be a fairly cheap
sugarcontcnt.
method
of
titrating
Hundreds of types of (measuring) antibodies. If
' bacteri-a are growing, researchers cin titrate anreproducing ab.d thriving in tibodics quickly and cheaply,
the mouth at any time. more people- will be doing it
Bacteria, pr~t in every type and there will be mor.c inof food, arc usually harmless.
formation about people in
After 24 hours, the number different sirnations and what
of colonies, or groups of iheir antibody titre is. We'll
bacteria, is counted and eventually get a bcucr unrecorded.
This
enables derstanding about whether it's
Neumann to approximate the from diet , hygiene or an
number of streptococci acquired
immunity, "
inhabiting a person's mouth .
Neumann explained.
Bacteria dwelling in the
If it is possible for the body
mouth have an abundanl food to
produce
antibodies,
supply in a moist and warm rcscarch~rs may be able to
environment. Bacteria ·thrive develop a synthetic vaccine to
on carbohydra1cs, and this induce antibody production
particular bacterial villain, and prevent cavities.
Streptococcus mutans, is able
"Everybody is going to have
to form a sticky covering made some antibodies," Ncnmann

explaine.d. "Whenever you're ·
exposed to some organism,
you're goiqg to make antibodies to it." Pco'pfe.
probably become exposed
when organisms are ingested
or breathed, "he said. Once the
person is exposed, the body's
defense cells produce antibodies that arc secreted with
saliva . .
"The idea of immunization
against cavities has · been ,
around since the 1930s. The
first vaccine tried ~as against
Lacto bacillus . since researchers knew the acid was what '
dccalcificd teeth. But 1hat
wasn't the main causative
agent , so they went looking
for something else. Right now
the evidence is pointing 10
strep mu tans,•• he said.
In addition to the saliva
samples students contribute,
they are as~ed to provide
dental data: the date of the las1
cavity filled, the number of
fillings in the mouth, typical
diet, types of prosthetic work,
type or toothpaste and
brushing habits. Once all the
data arc collected, Neumann
will try .to draw COrrelations
between incidence of tooth
decay and the influencing
factors.
Neumann, who has never
had a cavity, acquired his
interest in teeth from fathera dentist. He came to SCS for ·
graduate school after receiving
his bachelor's degree from
Ripon College, Wisc., in 1981.
He attributes his silver-free
teith to a diet low in sweets
and to good brushing habitsalthough he said he is also
anxious to determine his own
antibody level .
"I don•~ know what.is going
to happen, but I suspect my
antibody titre will be high.
Obviously, I must have
something going not to have
any cavities."

Comparing surveys shows trends, indicates growing language interesj
Evaluating the needs and interests of
new freshmen gives administrators a
clue to trends in the student
population·.
One of 1he evaluation tools is the
entering freshman survey conducted

they need help in selecting a major.
Designing programs and seminars to
.i.s1;ist them in these areas is one use of
·the surve)~, said David Sprague, vice
· presidena of · Student Life and
D"'evcl.opmcnt.
✓
The survey is a useful 100I in
planning, Sprague said. In the past,
seminars f1n career counseling were

~~:,a~~t!~~~u;;~:~:'!:t:i:~daC:~
reasons for ancndi!")g SCS.
..
Acqµiring basic skills, de~•cloping
~fftctivc study ~abits and learning to
use the Learning Resources Center
were important to more 1han 70
percent of the new st udc·nts, accordiilg
to the quCSliOD!lairc. 'In addition, 71
percent of the s1udents also indica1ed

;~:~::~ on t ~ basis of ~tuden.~s•
Trends in students' in1crcsts·qn also
be ou'tlincd b}' comparing surveys from
several )'cars.
"Ollc or the things that is bccol'liing
obvious is that thei:e are more women
in the new student population,"
Sprague said.
.
More non-traditional st udents arc

by LeeAnn Teymour
StaHWlflef

=~:~~n~cv~~ ~~~;rae~~r s:~~o~~• ,~:
day~re
-nier and the car pool were
initi c y these studenu and adopted
in ~der to·accommodiuc their needs.
libt~vcrall enrollmem in colleges in
declining, ~ hough . Fewer people arc
being graduated from high school each
year because of fluctuations in the
popula1ion. The economic situalion is
also a factor in college enrollment. The
impact o( cuts in financial aids has
bttn felt by Jtt0st higtfer educa1ion
in s1itu1ions, Sprague said.
'The purpose in attending College is
becomi ng
mo.i:e
job-orienled.
Preparing for a career has become a
vi~al conCern on the part of s1ude~ts. •·
An increased interes! in language

and international programs is ailo1her
academic trend. "Many st udents arc
really interested in travel. They realize
that the world of tomorrow is 001
Hlllited 10 the United StatCS,' ' Sprague
added.
Students' attitudes have undergone
substantial changes si nce t~c 1960s.
"There has been a gradual 1um toward
a politically conservative stance.
StudcntS a rc more serious now. They
want jobs. They are well-behaved,
well-dressed and easy to work with , "
he added.
.. They have become a pan of the
establishmcnl and arc willing to work
within ii and make suggestions on how
10 imp·ro\·e it. It's a good time 10 be
involved with students.••

____ _______ .

,---------------,-~---,--------..:_:._
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Catch the Husky act.ion .5m Chronicle sport~ ·pages
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Pro-choice advocate says contraceptives help to prevent abortions
by Sandy Barich
Sta ll Wri te r

As the batt le between pro-

less easily swayed imo things.
We need 10 pay morCauemion
to ways of raising • !he selfimageofyoungpeople.' '

li fe and pro-choice ad vocates

Opponen1s of t he center feel

ma rks its tenth yea r, David
Oli ver, director or" the St.

t hat offering readily available
contraception
persuades

Cloud

Famiiy

Pla nn ing

Center, fee ls un fa irly caught
in ~~~c':~~~~e~nler opened in
1972, ii has been charged
repeatedly wi 1h referring
pa1ien1_s 10 clinics 1ha1 perform
abo n i·o ns. One of t he most
o u1spoken opponents of · t he
ce n1er, Do n na Ste ic he n,
execut(ve direc1or of the
Human Life Ac1ion Council ,
ack nowledges 1ha1 she cannot
p rove t he center has made
abortion referra ls, b4.1 said she
s1ill believes t hey do.
T hese charges are a continua l source of anger and
fru st ration for Oliver. " I fin d
it highly offensive that we a re
accused of seeing abort io n as a
valid choice. We are here 10
prevent abortio n. _Jf a n ·u nwanted pregnancy can be
prevented lhe whole abo rtio n
issue will never \.."Orne up ."
Allhough O li ver compares
1his con nicl to 1wo·rams·tryi ng
10, p us~ each ?\t her off a
mountain, he sa1a he agrees
wit h some o f Steicheii 's views.
"I agree with Donna when she
says that paren1 s should take
responsibilit y for instilling
values in t heir chil dren. If
pare nt s
ass u med
th is
responsi bility
from
th e
beginning, we wouldn 't be
here.''
Oliver said he feels that part
o f t he problem fo r teenagers is
poor self-image. " Kids who
have a posit ive self-i mage a re

young , people
sexua ll y

10

become

active.

Ol ive r

~~;

Steichen suggested is. one that
Oliver.said he feels is 1en uous
a1 best. " I cann ot see t he
connection she made. Birt h
comrol means decidi ng if you
wan l 10 have children or not.
No o ne can l\!11 you whet her

you

can

or

ca n' !

child ren," he said.

have
_

"'.i~

~f~~~:es;hat ":~~ h~~e
ha!;e :h~~;~:
w!~te~h~~
contraceptives have been-in an O liver fee ls sho uld be cones1ablished sexual pauern fo r sidered more seri olisl)'._ " If a
at least six monl hs. And person brings a ch itd im o this
wit hho lding information from world, the parf:nts have a
you ng people won' I keep I hem mo ral obliga1ion to help t ha t
from having sex."
,
child all 1hey can. Just giving
O ne issue that Steichen a nd pirt h to a child isn' 1 eno ugh."
1he Hu man Life Ac1ion • Oliver said he feels that
Counci l voice s1rong views most a rea residents agree wit h
about is j:,3.r.enta l noti fi cat io n this view a nd support what t he
of m in o r s whp .receive Center doeS. A Sr. Cloud Doily
. prescri ption birt h con1rol. Times poll recefflf/f revealed.
Once t he rule req uirin g 1h'a t three-fourths of those
pare n1al
notificatio n
is surveyed do support t he
p ublished in the Federal center's work.
Register, ii, will become a
" We have - always known
federa l law. Oliver said he has thal we've had more support
mi xed feelings a bout nolifying th an o ppositi 0n , bu t up unt il
parem s of t heir children now, no one bothered to take
receiving prescriplion birth a poll and find o u1," Oliver
control.
said. "It's the people wlio a re
"Many minors have already opposed to us that cl amor fo r
stopped coming "in because media coverage. They apear 10
t hey are afraid o f what t heir be 1he majorit y view, but they
pa ren ts , es pecially theit are actually greatly in t he
fat hers, would do . if thef m inority.''
fo und o ut . But there are many
In lighl o f fut ure opposition
o ther parents who will be : fro m t he Human Life Action
relieved ," O liver said.
: Council , Oliver said he is
The proposed rule is ' confi dent of the center's
currently being disputed by continued su ppo rt in the
P la nn e d
Pa r enthood communit y. "Our ·opponents
Federation of A merica.
have done more good fo r us
Oliver pointed o ut t hat even than anyone. They bring issues
if ii becomes law, the center is 10 light and give us the opnot required 10 obey it while it portu ni1y to present our true
is in a lawsuit .
selves. ' '
The relat ion between birt h
control and lhe N.!lzis that

" Birth control means deciding .U you want to have children or not,"
said David Olivar, director of the St. Cloud Family Planning Canter.
The ce!lt.,- helps prevaiit abortions by trying to prevent unwanted
p,-gnanclH, he u ld.
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Viewpoinl
Few cents lnvasted Jnto MSUSA
benefit state university students
Three cents certainly does not go far today. But for 3
cents per credit hour. state university students have
earned an effective advocal:e-the Minnesota State
· University Student A880Clallon (MSUSA).
Al the deleuate asaarnbly Saturday In Mankato,
MSUSA's bUdget was lncraased to $55,590. A student
- who· takes 16 credits will now have to pay 4 ctfnts per
credit hour-64 cents each quarter to support MSU$A.
This Is stlll a worthwhile Investment when considering

the bsneflls that students can gain from MSUSA.
Before thla schodl year, MSUSA dJd not have .an
adequate staff to review all the flood of Information on
tuition, financial aid and other areas that affect
students, accordiiig to Jim Bullard, who 'was state
chairperson for MSUSA part of last year.
This year, an executive director and assistant
director
were
hired.
Now, very little Information passes through the office without being
reviewed.
When the Higher Education Coordinating Board
i ntrodu<;ed_the Design for Shared Responsibility, a plan
that MSUSA believes would result In less financial aid
for students frorri middle-class families, MSUSA
quickly joined. the Inter Faculty Organization and the
State University Board In questioni ng the plan .
. When· the plan will be considered by the Minrwsota
;fug~!~t•r~~~t~SUS•A will provide views, answ'ers and
Until th1s.tegislative session, student lobbying rarely
existed at the legislature, according to Jim Pehler,
chairman of t'he Senate Education Committee. Now, .
student lobbyists are invaluable to legislators by answering questions.
MSUSA's greatest achievement was preventing a
tuition increase for spring quarter. In December, the
SUB was considering a tuition surcharge to counter
some of the budget cuts to the State University
System. But after meeting with some staff members
from MSUSA, the SUB decided against the tuition
increase.
MSUSA still needs to promote Itself with the 38,000

C.r1oon.lC.ry F■ Hn

student$ in the State University System. shortfall , every sti.Jdent needs to be heard
And at the assembly Saturday, MSUSA · at the legislatu1e ,and will be heard more
took a first step toward - promotion by effectively through MSLISA.
An investment of a few pennies per
deciding to make it a major goal.
credit hour could pay off In a less ex•
of
c1
pensive, higher quality education for every
because of another projected state budget student.

i~~l~~ci~~~~.~=: ~~e~r~:~~ra~d

i:~

Grab bag of trivialities includes love:..g/ove, aardvarks, Niagara Falls
The Encycloped ia of Associations lists 16~ 19 now at its normal rate with Coca•Cola for 16 hours,
48 minutes if all the Coke ever prodUJ;ed pOured O\"er
~~:a;;z~~~t~::a~~i;~~ ~u~i:a~~~l t~"i~~i~:~d~~~r it. Someone at ·Coca•Cola claim s to have made that
,._ The National Association for the Advancement of calcula1iOn-maybe while on a Pepsi break.
the Aardvark wants 10 make it 1he American symbol
" The best part or the party is when Ihe party's
over" is the lead.in for a current Charlie perfume
:~~~;o~r
commercial. Have you noticed thC: woman in the
to enhancin~ the hapless creature's image.
Ch~rlie's ad has eased her li~_rated milit~nce a bit?';""
On the other end or the popularity scale, the Smurr serious romance has ·come mto her lifo.....a nd hes
M ore than yqu ever wanted to know about nothing is righNlp there with Mickey Mouse and Strawberry urging her 10 settle down. She's Wearing ~ strapless
and thot.18:ht it too unimportant to ask:
Shortcake, according to- a Wolf Street Journal story. evening gOwn when she diries formally in s"tead or a
Winter Can't be all bad when u mspires a romantic The liu le blue elf is world.famous, known as tuxedo. Revlon spent nearly a year analyzing public
invention like the love.glove. It 's 1J. heart •sha'ped Scbtroumpf in French•speaki n& _European lands; opin ion in preparation for the new image. Will
women 's new freedoms never end?
~;~~r[~~e~;~:~~•c:~}~. a
I ~:;;e~:ri
While you were lallygagging around with · mid·
There's· no purpose too trivial for this soc.iety o f sales or Smurr product s in the U.S. exceeded $850 terms, the 1983 National -Farm-Raised Catfish
joiners-it seems to have an organization for m il!,ion, according to a redresentative or the company Cooking Contest was sneaking up on us. You have
everyone. The Dull Men 's Club maintains a 200· that owns its U.S. rights. The artist, Peyo, beca me a only until Feb. 28 to send in your exotic recipes-five
vohrme library or the Reader's Digest and publishes cartoon illustrator afler being rejected for a j ob as a finalists gel trips to Jackson, Miss. for .t he cook•off,
documents such as "Striving for M ediocrit y,•• ac- dentisI'sa$sisIan1. 1
and the grand prize is $2,000.
co~ding to a story in. the Boston Globe.
,..-..,, To more significant matters-Niagara Falls could

A time for every . .. triviality

by Virginio Lee
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Letters
Damnation theme deceptive,
perpetuated by myth makers
Dear Edit~r:
I a·m_voicin8 my uuer disgus1 at 1h~
ina'.b ilit y of certain alleged Christians
to discrimina1e between private faith
and bru1e reality. Iii a teller wriuen in a
December edition of Chronicle, Zoe
Lord plays sage by poiming out, wilh a

· vengeful tone, how all those a1heists
are going 10 end up in hell. On Jan . 7,
Lord instructed us on how 10 properly
prepare ourselves for damnation by
not believing _in Christ, "who never
coerce'd anyone 10 accept him or follow
him." More recently, Jan. 18, another
conspecific, Tim Suby, 100k up the
quill by which to save our ny-specked
souls from our "friendly 'Jesus is"

pretend'

blasphemer.

Since

these

individuals are s1uck _ori avoiding the
big punisher, hell and damnation, I
1hought I'd share some of my views on
1he same 1opic.
How old and what is this damna1ion
theme? It surely predates Jesus Chris!.
ll's called Sanskrit, an ancient writing
used. amon"g other things, 10 maintain
a tax collec1ion system. It' s called
poWer. It's called organized religion ,
business, politics, or · any union of
organisms • attel)lpting 10 parasi1e
ot hers. It's called visual and acoustical
conlrol, which is biological. It finally is
called decei,'tjon.
Damnation and 1he charge of
blasphemy are conveyed 10 people
when they aspire 10 become equals with
their con trollers or auempt to attain
information about why they find

Draft registrants, government
need exchange of resources
Dear Editor:

themselves in their worker-bee ' are public Purgings of this fear. The very difficull 10 recrui.l good play.i;rs 10
positi9n. Domestica1ion ·of your mind poinl is that what appears to be a lofty go 10 SCS. I don't know why any
is what has happened to you, Zoe and act of loYe is ac1ually a means 10 young person with any ability and
Tim. The very people, like our 'Jesus is propagate their t rade of parasi ti sm. As desire would ever want 10 play tor a
pretend' writer who are 1rying 10 far as Tim Suby a nd ,his appeal 10 the tCam wilh 1ha1 coaching philosophy.
suggest to you !he hypocrisy dwells in authority of a text tha1 sou nds like a
I was happy 10 see some 1op people
lhe house of your whatever>, are brand of breakfast cereal is concerned, for your administra1ion here in l\ trg,o.
ironically viewed by you as losers, I suggesl he starl learning a few It's unfor1unate they didn'! gel 10 ,t·c·a
damned in lhc cosmic movie of heaven languages like Hebrew, Greek. Latin good game. Perhaps I hey did rlUlict·
and hell. By ironic, I mean ,t hai and perhaps another !0or sojustsohe that wc · had o.\'er 7,(X)() P,eopk in althrough c;enturies of time, 1he dam- . can follow the personal whim, of tcndant·e. The fans here I0vc 10 ,,a1ch
nation scheme has become sQ . vanity and political manipulation that go.pd ball movement a·nd some puinls
beautifully orchestrated 1ha1 people . have shaped 1he 1ransla1ions of the on the board. If your auendance i\
like you are protecting the real alleged authenlic Bible. Does writing poor, il's easy IO sec why aft'cr, wal•
parasi1es of all time-lhe myth makers. · this leucr mean that I'm going lo hell?
citing you r players being s1 incd by
Not on ly do they control the verbal
inadequale coaching . II doosn'1 take
repertoire ui>'pcople by calling certai n
David Boeckmann much coaching 10 teach players 10,kcep
things blasphem y{_ thus keeping them
Senior 1he ball away from the baskc1from examination, bu1 they use you to
Philosophy, Psychology, Biology • especially when you're bcl,lind. ·
1
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Why do you think som~ of the clergy
abuse drugs like alcohol? I'll 1ell you.
Ou1Side various kind and noble reasons
given for 1heir pligh1, I have seen
another side of !heir mask that ,i s real.
That is, il' s not easy 10 li ve with the'
fact that you arc on the culling edge of
deception, propagating a decadent and
despodic ide0logy under lhe guise of
promise of denying death. That's a
heavy burden and a promise Which no
human should pretend to be able to
carry.
~
Jes"us Ch'rist' is the embodiment of
ou r wish 10 bcal the rap on death, and
these clergy, whom I know and speak
about, know 1ha1 faith is many times
the result of fear of 1he unknown a nd
that their visual and acoustical displa_ys
Can a nyone really believe in sui ng t he
~a·~;e? government

wilhout

a

val id

Again I have 10 agree wilh Ms.
Eckroth as she feels that America is not

Regarding 1hc Jan. 21 Chronicle
lcncr concerning draft registrat ion and
financial aid, I, the au1hor of t he Jan.
7 leucr, would lik e to poinl out a
couple of poin1s concerning the recent
rebuttal.
.,
First of all I would like 10 commend
Ms. Eckroth on her anitude of
patriotism. This makes me feel good
about 1he concerns of our cit izen~ just
when I was s1ar1ing 10 lose failh. If
everyone held lhis attitude, · 1hcrc
would be no reason for the MPIRG 10
takcanyaclion. .
HoweVCr, Ms. Eckroth states and I
quote, "The· person who wrote the
Jan. 7 ·letter implied that pacifists
would 001 defend America and should
therefore be denied financial.aid." The
point here is 1hat not once in my letter
did I use .the word •·•pacifist(s)," as this
term was tacked on unbiasedly as a 1i1 le
by the Chronicle slaff. Now I am sorry
that I did not include a title, because l
feel that the one used presented a
negative conno1ation to the act~al
message of 1he lencr. Also, I don ' t
1hink that I "implied" anything, including the fact tha1 "pacifists" wou ld
not defend the country. What my lener
stated was that I disagree wilh siudents
who side with the beliefs of this group .
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· thrca1encd at this 1ime. However, the

North Dakotan sends

scs

bask~tball coaches critici~m
Dear Editor: ·

I would like to say welcome to 1he
Nor1h Central Conference, bu1 af1er
wa1ching the tiasketball game in Fargo
on Saturday, Jan. 15, I'm sure thi s
conference does not need play of that
caliber. It was one of the worst ,
exhibitions on a baske1ball noor I've
-ever seen. I don't know how long your.
coach has been at your sc hoo l. so
perhaps you have not had the op•
portunily IQ see how college basketball
is played. I feel very sorry for the
players on your team. It was almost
hard to 1ell, bu1 I .believe you do have
some talented ball players on you r
team. Your coach has taken away their
opportunity 10 perform. It Would seem

ter~:i~~~~~~oith :~'ea~~td

especially students-in our program
planning.
We are constantly sC3.rching for new
ways to ensure that our programs

;t;c:

0 ~:;~~~

a~~ t~pl~;:

J~~ r~~i

yi:;

:r~~~~:~:; y~urdi1
i~ik';? 1
players were enjoying playi ng either.
The Nonh Central Conference i.,
probably al an all-time high in caliber
of play now. It's unfor1unll1c 1ha1 you
arc new in the conference and you arc
p laying al that level. If lh~ administration of your sc hool allows
your coach to continue with the ,aylc of
ball he is playing, !here will be a JO.
1iecond dock in the league. We tlon'1
need any more rules to govern the
game. Let's play basketball likl' ii is
supposed to be played.. Your adminislration needs to make a dcd,;ion.
Sylva n Ml'lrot ..Fa r~u . Nil

Pete Schneider
President
University _Program Board

~:~~~=;~no~~~= Progran shows King as m~

idea behind drafl rcgis1ration is 10 keep
1
th
our defenses in a s1a1c of preparedness. !::c~:ro i1:,:~~T~g ~t~r!h:~k~~~ With f~elings, fears, dreams
I won't argue with the issues of firs1 organization.
Dear Editor:
strike nuclcaf capability, fcasability,
· For example, every program we
morality and mentalit y of a war in lhe sponsor is now discussed and justified
I would like to take !his opportunity
Middle Easl. It was never my in1ention at our weekly Coordinating Board 10 express my t/Janks 10 Tod Ewing and
•in my letter to touch on lhese subjects.
meetings. Persons who wish 10 lhl' B-SURE student organitation for
I am an engineer, not an cconomis1, challenge our justification arc welcome their excel lent program on Martin
Luther King's binhday celebration Jan.
but I do believe in the fair exchange of to come and share their opinions.
Even so, much remains 10 be done. 14.
resou rces and I am happy to see that
people who represent us on Capitol We wQ.uld like Students who arc inUnfonunately, like .many other
Hill, like Sen. Rud)' Boschwitz, share !crested in working for change to get people, King was on ly a few
my views. His inlerview in the Jan. 18 involved with UPB riSht now. We arc paragraphs oul of my.history books .
Chronicle serves to reinforce my beliefs currcn1ly accepting applications for
All I knew was 1hat he was the leader in
and I hope the beliefs of many of his 14 officCr positions on our Coor- the black civil rights movemenl of the
constiiuenls.
dinating Board. Elections will follow 1960s. Thanks to B-SURE's program I
the Feb. 4 dcadlii\e for submitting had 1hc unique oppor1unity 10 see,
Joe Debbins applications.
.
those few paragraphs in my hislory
· Sophomore
As of Jan. 19 we had received only . 6ookscomcalive.
.... Pr'e-enginttring one · application. We hope everyone
I received a unique insigh'rinlo the
interested will take the time to apply. man as well as the mo\lcment. I lcf1
UPB desires students' input And remember, willingness to learn Stcwar1 Hall AuditoriUm wilh a feeling
and a desire for quality arc just as for King , not on ly as the leader of a
to ensure quality programs
imP._0/ tan1 as experience.
movement , but also as a man wi1h
DurEdllor:
r--tVY-ou would like to apply, find out feelings, fears, and yes, even dreams.
more ' informa1ion, check ou1 1he ~ Thanks for the lesson.
The University,. Program Board is ~benefits of involvemcnl , or simply
changing the way we spend s1udent make 'a suggestion, please visit our
Mary C. Lane
monies and we 1hink students should offices in Atwood 222. We're looking
Graduate St udent
know ' about it. Specifically, ~ arc forward 10 meeting you!
Specia l Studiei,,
striving 10-i(lcludc more people-

an

. Join -th•e;:;~ ~he ·11.r oud, the -staff writers,, . . ._. _·
•Features

•SpOrts

•
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·A rts/Entertainment
Sdcial standards questioned amidst kiddie cheesecake
by John Fitzgerald
Arts/Entertainment Editor
Dealing with curren 1l y
topical socia l issues in a camp
style, Spring Fever has arrived
in St. Cloud.
Set at the Nat io nal Junior
Wolllen's Tennis finals in
Florida, the film revolves
around K.C., a young tennis
player from Las Vegas, and
her casino show Si rl mo1her.
K.C. is ' something of a
tennis shark , being able 10 win
only when a bet is on the line.
The film's opening sequence
sets 1he character of K.C. as
she hu st les a man for S50,
establishing her character as a
- loveable tennis rag-a-m uffin .
Her mOther, performed by
the redoubtable Susan Anton,
gives us the character .of a
mot her who wants ' only 1he

best for her child while trying
to carry on a life of her own.
Anton's caring , devoted
character stands in stark
contrast to the other parents in
the tenn is tournament who 1ry
10 vicario usly live their lives
and fantasies through their
daughters. Ttie_ ' da~ghters
show the st.ram as. they
practice and play in constant
fe<1r of losing the tennis -malch
and then losing the love of
their parCn1s :
·
One character in the film is
a father who practices wilh his
daughter on 1he tennis court
fro m daybreak to sunset. In a
m31ch against K.C., the girl
twists her ankle and decides
no t 10 continue the match . Her
father storms onto 1he court,
demanding that she continue
10 play. The girl tries to please
her father, but si mply cannot

continue. The fat her 1hrows a .
tempef' tantrum a nd musl be
wrest led to 1he ground while
Anton comforts the sobbing
girl.
; ..
In contrast, Anton decides
at one point 10 take K.C. o ut
of the tournament because ii is
ruining the mother-daughter
rela t ions hip 1hat Anton
cherishes.
_
. ,
. Thi~ connict arises from
K.C. 4-s mother's affair with a
journa1¥ho is c0_vering !he
tournament . The Journalist,
played by Frank Converse,
writes a s1o ry about the
10urnament's number one·
seed ; Missy, who happens 10
be t" c daughter of a wealthy
man . The story is uncomplimentary 10 both Missy
and her family. Missy 's
mother, played b.y Jessica
Walter, impliCs the story was

in nuenced by Anton' s affair._
When confronte~ with these
facts, Anton decides to leave
the tournament and take her
daughte" with her, a decision
that K.C. overturns. .
.
Spring Fever then gives nse
to the issue of whether a young
mother should curb her social
life in deference 10 her
daughter's innocence~ or if she
sh°:uld con~inue .10 have an
acuve social hfe. Anto n
st rll: ggles
with
this
predicament t~wughout the
fi lm, yet the vie1iYer is never
given an answer.
The issue of drugs is also
broUgh1 forth. Missy _ and
K.C ., who by now are fnends,
get caught up with an older
girl who convinces Missy 10 go
into a bar with her. rn the bar,
the o lder girl buys some
cocaine. When the police raid

the bar, the older girl drops
the cocaine .intq Missy's purse.
Missy. is cau,gh1 with the illegal
substance and . is a rrested.
When the two· are allowed to
leave the police station, the
older girl demands that Missy
give her some money so she
can go to New York. MisSy is
forced to steal from · her
mother, who, blam·es K.C.
Then K.c: is disqualified (rom
the finals, and only when
Missy t~lls the truth. is K.C.
allowed to play.
Add to these relevant and
1imeJy issues some ma le
stripJ?CrS, cheeiy sexual innuendos and a gaggle of
teenage girls in bathing sui1 s,
and you have 'Spring Fever.

(Arts ·notes
Sleeping · Around, a polit ical satire
by Erik Bragger, will be performed by
the SCS Theater Department Jan. 27Feb. 2 in Stage. JI of the Performing
Arts Center . The show deals with the
issue of entrapment, the limit s of
human dignit y and the potemial for
crimi nal behavior in every person.
Sleeping Around was commissioned by

the Crickel Theater of Minneap~Jis
under its Wo rk-In-Progress program.
The show will be directed by Susan
Speers, SCS theater instructor.
The Syndrome is now accepting
submissions for it s spring issue. SCS's
humo r magazine accepts humo r,
sa tire ,
prose,
poetry ,
play s,

Strange bedfellows?
Polllics end entrapment are the games In SCS's new play. SIHpl; Q Around by Erik

Brogger wlll be ~ormed in SI age II of the Per1ormlng Art• Center from Jan. 27 to
Feb. 2.. Showft here are Sen. Strickland (John Deyo),, Joe Sleter (Brian Mahoney), ,
and Sam Collins (Jim ltH1ter).

pho1ography , art a nd cartoons. Signed
o r anonymous submissio ns will be
accepted in the Engli sh Department·'s
main office in RiverView. Deadline is
Feb. 25 .
T he University Program Board's
Film Commitfce is fea{uri ng an Alfred
Hitchcock film festiva l from Jan . 24Jan. 27 . The film s will be North by
Northwest, Monday, · starring Cary
G rant , Eva Marie Saint and James
Mason ; Foreign Correspondent,
Tu.esday, starring Joel McCrea; The
Birds Wednes_d ay, starring Rod Taylor'
and Suzanne Pleshette; and The 39
Steps, T hursd_ay, starring Robert
Donal. All shows wi'tl be a t 3 p.m. a nd
7 p.m. each day in the Atwood Little '
Theater and a re free io all s1uden1s.

lecture Wednesday in the Kiehle Visua l
Art s Center Gallery. The lecture will be
at 2 p.m. Perle's lecture will operr her
show of embroidery, fabrics, drawings
and prints, which will be exhibited
from Jan. 26-feb. 11.
The"'Children's Theater Com pa ny of
Minneapolis will perform Brothers and
Siste~ a1 8 p.m. Wednesday in 1he
A1wood Ballroo m. The play tells ' the
story of two young people who play in

~~~:~ry

~i~;r u~~i:
aot!~iin~a~;y~~,y~~
elud ing mime, slapstick and na rrati on.
Tickel s arc $3.50 for the general
public, $2 .50 for children and senior
citizens, and free 10- students and
faculty with a validated SCS identification card .
·

~

The Atwood Recreation Center, iii
Slan1 on Galstad will give a free
cooperation with the Association of french horn recital tonigh1 a, 8 p .m. in
College Unions International, is the Recital Hall of the Performing Arts
sponsoring
a. competition in ~Center. Susan Kutil {pia no). Jackie
recreational sports. Remaining events Kuhns ·and ~aurice Maine,.Jtrumpet) ,
and the days of competition include and Dave G leason {tuba) wi ll " actable soccer 10nigh1, eight ball frOm company Ga1stad.
Jan . 24-Jan. 31 and cross-country
skiing on Feb. 4. One may register one
The County Stearns Thea1rical
Prior 10 an event. The registration Compan y wi ll be performing Arsenic
~
s $1.50 wi1h an additional fee for and Old Lace every .Thursday, Friday
.
g rball. The four state regio nals will and Saturday for the next fou r weeks.
'-., ..bea1 SCS on Feb. 18-Feb. 19.
This comedy centers around ~wo o ld
\
women who find pleasure in poisoning ·
Femin isl ari ist Quimella Perle of old men. Tickets are $5 3:1 the door.
Min,neapolis will give an illustrated

Warted:

Arts/ Entertainment Editor
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Blpw Off Winter!

FILMS '
A'lfied Hitchcock Fi/in Fest
"Foreign Correspondent"
Jan. 25, 3 and 7 p.m.

"The Birds"
Jan. 26, 3 and 7 p.m .
"39Steps"
Jan. 27, 3 and 7 p.m.
".Tree of the Wooden Clogs"
Jan. 28, 3 and 7 p.m.
Atwood Theat11r
COFFEEHOUSE
Charlie Maguire
Jan. 25, 8 p.m.
Coffeehouse Apocal ypse
PERFORMING ARTS
Children's Theater Co. presents:
"Brothers and Sisters"
Jan. 26, 1 and 8 p.m.
Tickets available at: Atwood main desk,
Al's. Music and Community Arts Council
Free with valid SCS ID
S2.50 senior citizens, ot her students
$3.50 general public

Take a Spring Fling!

J

Introducing:

Daytoffa Beach Sunrise Night
Every Tuesday 'Tit Feb. 15, 83.
Win a chance to win a Delta Zeta
Daytona- R<;>rida trip. {motorcoa~h)
Tues. Band: Encounter
Tequila Sunrise Specials

·can Delta Zeta

252-3357

Florida
Motorcoach $189 .
Air Tour

$329

·Acapulco

$389

South Padre rslands $225

THERE IS MORE TO SCUB,A THAN A CLASS

CONCERTS
Tony Brown Band
Feb. 4.
.
Noon - lecture in Atwood Theater.
7:30 to .11 p.m. - dance'i'n At wood Ballroom
OUTINGS
'w1nte• Camping Weekend
Jan. 29and 30 · ·
·
Sign up in the Outings Center
X-Country Ski Packing Trip
Yellowstone National Park
_Spring Break, March 4-1 3
Cost: approximately $100
Call Outings for more information
RECREATION

·

Sno-Footbail Classic
Jan. 24 • 26
Pick up roster at REC-SPORTS offic e

. ANNO!!NCEMENT
UPB Coordinator and Exec utive board positions,
will be open for '83·'84 school year. Terms begin
spring '83. Applications taken
· until Feb . 4, 4:30 p.m. Atwood 222.

When· you dive with Central Minnesota Divers, you-learn basic,. .
scuba through the P ro fessional Association of Diving Instructors
(PADI), the largest educational institution of its kfnd in the U.S.,
and receive two coJlege credits fro m HPER. But that is only the
beginni ng. As a graduate e.f our PADI Traini ng Facility, we offer
you:
~
.
_
•A monthly newsletter;'l hfBuddylinc
• Access to our Divers Wanted Program
• Or8anized divc1 trips to Jakes and quarries in Cen1ral Minneso1a,
Lake Superior, and foreign travel a1 reduced rates.
---.. • Scubkpro a nd Dacor products, recognized around the world as
rhe best aod safest in sporl divi ng equipmenr.
• Two high'-pres1,ure air compressors to' fill your tanks
• Factory-trai ned mechanics 10 service your equipmenl
• And a whole"'lot more.

Taking ·a class ts only the fi rst step. We can give you that, and a
lot more at Central Mfoneota Divers. Pick up the phone and
- - --register fo r otir second winter quarter class beginning tonight, Jan .
25, 7 p.m. at CMD. We will give you full details on registration - it
is not too late! Give us a tr'y.

..
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Briefly
President 's Inauguration
Brenda.n McDonald will be
foaugura1ed as the 171h presiden1 of
' SCS in a formal ceremony Feb. ·26
in S1ewart Hall Auditorium. The .2
p.m. program is free and open fo
the public. A luncheon will precede
1he ceremony a1 11 :30 a.m. in
Atwood Cen1er Ballroom. A
recepiion is scheduled for 3:30 to S
p.m ., also in 1he Ballroom. A social
hour at 6:~0 p.m. will precede a
dinner, and a dance at'ihe St. Cloud
Holiday Inn will conclude the day's
.activities. Advance paid rescrva1ions are required fQr the luncheon at $5 per person and the
dinner a1 $12.50 per person. C.hecks
shou ld be made out t<> SCSU
Inauguration and sCnt to 207
Administrative Services Building,
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301. For more
information, call 255-315 I.
MSUSA Chairperson FJttlion Ron Estes was elected Minnesota
S1ate
University
Student
Association
(MSUSA) . slate
chairperson Saturday in Mankato
by 1he MSUSA presideni cou ncil.
President of 1he Moorhead State
Uhiversi1y Stud.Co1 Senate, Es1es

said he will devo1e full time to the
MS USA chair. Estes replaces
Michael Holmes who resigned
Carlief this month .
Carttr Awareness Program - "Be
All You Can Be: In Your Career , In
Your Life" is 1he ti1le of the SCS
1983 "Career Awareness Program"
Jan. 31 10 Feb. 11. The program
will feature sessions on career
development, interviewing and
oppor1unities for y,,omcn and the
handicapped . All scssioqs are open
to the public without charge. The
program is sponsored by the
Student Housing Office, the.
Counseling Cen1cr, the ·c enter for
Career Planning and Placement and
the University Program Board .
Jewelry Exhibit - Precious jewelry
by ~ary Mayavski, SCS st udent
who is working 1oward a master's
degree, will be on display today
through Feb. 4 in Kiehle Visual Arts
Center Gallery. An open house
reception is planned for 7 p.m.
Wednesday at Kiehle Gallery. The
reception and the exhibit arc open to
the public without charge.

English instructor, will give 'a talk
titled "The Bat: (The Bird of
•Riverview), " at the Thursday Af
One discussion ill Riverview
Lounge, Thursday at I p.m. The
t~lk is ~rec and open to the public.
Tours · Four "Folk lore and
Fanthsy" 1ours to the British Isles·
plus excursions to Germany,
Greece, Scandinavia and the Sovie!
Union will be offered by SCS. The
programs arc open 10 persons of any
age and universit y credit is
availabl~ The low-cost, public tours
:,viii be sponsored by 1he Center for
Coolinuing St.udies and the Alumni
AsHfiation. Tour costs include

:i~o~c~~J=~~::

;~~;:~:i~r!~~;~i
daily breakfast, at least LO dinners,
.entrance fees and guides • for
programmed events. A $200 deposit
~s required with reserva1ions.
Brochures and additional informa1ion are available through the
Center for Cominuing Studies,
SCS, s1. : Cloutl, Minn. 56301, or
- call (612) 255-3081 from 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. wcck4ays .

"

Thursday At One ...,.. R-obert Coard,

Children's Music Oisses -

Weare Iha
hair specialists

College

1/2 price
Styled ·hair cuts
Body perms
Curly perms

Gals
and
Gu·ys

Reg. $18.50
with this ad:

,$9.25

Our
finest
body perms

Gals
and
Guys

Soft and casual , cuny or
llrm, you tell us. Oor most
expensive specialists
permanents.

Curly
perm

call
early

Parm: $45 Hair cul S12.50

Do you need help
·
in selecting a major or minor?

To be conducted in Atwood Ballroom
Tuesday, Feb. 1, 10 a.m. to 1 p,m.

with this ad

Styled hair cut
Suntan ses_
s ion.

Music

SCS'
Department
Showcase

253-8888

Dayz

Fin~ncial Planning Se:minars
Taxes·, wills, stocks and bonds,
portfollos, real estate and insurance
will be among the topics 10 be
discussed in a series of financial
planning seminars at SCS. The
sessions arc open to the public for
SI. The programs arc sponsored by
1he Learning Exchange, Investments
Club and Society for the Advancement of Management. The
seminars will be conducted from 7
to 9 p.m. today through Feb. 21.

Students

Brian, Becky and Mike - from the Barbers,
Rhonda lrom the Trimmers.
Julle, Lori, Karla, Laura and Jona have
Joined our Hair Specialists stalf.
All are experienced !tyllsts and barbers.

Crazy

readiness classes for children ages 3,
4 or 5 will be offered Feb. I through
March 2 a1 SCS. The classes will
introduce s1udents to ba!iic concepts
of music 1hrough games, rhythm
activities, note learning, keyboard ·
exposure and an instruction tool
called the Music Box. Classes will be
conducted one hour a week for the
five week period. The co,s:1 is $25 per
child. Registration Jeadline is
Wednesday. Registration is through
the Music Readiness Program ,
Room 248 Performing Arts Center,.
SCS, SI. Cloud, Minn 56301 or
phone 255-3223 .

Hair ., . '"'~;.
Sp~!?.1@"1Jsts
.____,~1~·
::::::;:u1
,OU<ltyUng

s..

A chance to have ·a11 your questions
about majors, minors and programs
answered by knowledgeable faculty
representatives in one place
at one t_ime.
♦ takes

place the day before advance

registration for spring quarter

.

♦ faculty advisers for all SCS majors, minors
and programs will be pre~nt

~51.!1(12"-81168

(Downtown between IIINel Coll11e of N,ir Oesitn aM C1nqaa ~s lhealr

253-8868

Experienced Stylists and Barl)e'R

See what SCS has to offer. Find out
what you need to know for deciding
on a major, minor or course of study
atSCS.
This is a session of the 1983 Career
A~ai'eness Program to be conducted
Jan. 31 through Feb. 11. Look for more
in format.ion inJ he SCAN publication
to be qistr ib uted to SCS students during
tlre last w~ek of January . .

..

, - - - - - - - - - - -•- · ---,---.:SCS=CO:a;;•°'~ T·---

Schmidt Beer

Pub~ - - - - - - -

party at

conllnued from page 1
be obJaining .a liquor license,

do over the year, according to
Bullard, arc the comassessing slarting costs and munica1ion s,
rules and
finding a pub location . "It 's elections commiuces. .
•. anticipated that those s1ar1-up
" I think if w.c put all this
· costs aren't going 10 be under' Internal Affairs it will
starting a pub," streamline the Senate and get a
more effective committee
Other business at the senate overall," Bullard said'.
,niecting Thursday evening
Sen. Blaine Anderson did
involved electing a new not favor the bill, though . "I
Student Activities Committee don't think we need a catch-all
member., !,-orric BengJson, a committee." Anderson has
non-trad1t1onal, pre-busi ness
major, was elected as the new ~m"mi~;i~:is ;:ar
member.
not want to be forced to servCAnother new legislation on an Internal Affairs
proposa1 was presented by Committ~ because he is not
President Jim Bullara. This interested in o ther areas such'
would cause thrct committees as commu nicatiOns."
of the senate to combine.into
Aft er some debate, the
the Internal Affairs Com - Senate passed the bill I 5 to
mittee.
eight with o ne senator abThe three committees which staining. ,
·
usually do not have much 10

·cLUB DOMINO·

r~::;:!v:al~.

.. Fri., Jan 28

t:cr;c:

• Beer Specials
• Free Prizes
watch for the posters

scsu

College of Business

Faculty
Appreciation Day

Student
Senate

Thurs., Jan. 27
8, a.m.-4 p.m. ·
Basement of
Business Building

1983-1984 Job Openings
Excellent pay and experience

3 positions:
Book Exchange Director
$250 per quarter •

"Let's give our faculty
a well deserved
THANKS!"

Assistant Director
$250 per quarter

Accountant

- refreshments served
- business organizations will have
booths on display

· $300 per quarter
Pick up applications in
Atwood, Room 222A
Applicatio_ns due-Feb. 4

An excellent job
for next year

sponsored by C.0.B.E.C.

reoelved higher

00~

IID,ll._higher oaah

valuea November 30, 1981!.
Now we provide ,eeo mlllion more
beneftta without premium~Oood

news from Security
llutual Life Nebraska and :your
local rep~ntatlve.

IIMu~lf~'BH
NEBRASKA

Kurt "K.C." Fost9r .
253-6398 ·

25 1113 t

Applieuions will be atffJ)fcd
un1il 4 p.m. Fri., Feb. 25, for
the followi ng 1)0$i1ions:

Cllrotl.kk Editor, Ju ne I , 1983
to May 31, 1984. current
compensalion: 12.11 S
ChrOlf/ek Buhteu manqff.
June I, 1983 to May 31, 1984.
current compmsation: SI .S7S.

kVSC Sludfflt Maplllff. June
I . 1983, to May 31 , 1984.
C\lrrtnl COfflJ)mAlion: S 1600.
UTVS . Aulslut Manaatr.
~ . I , 1983. 10 Mayl l, 19:84.
current compensation : 1600.

Ctikr S1■dn1 Plllocoarapllff,
June: I, 1983, to May 3J, 1984. •
current comptnRllion : Sl,050
(compmAtion for 1983-1984
to bt dt1ermincd by Studen1
Mau Mtdia (:Qmmiucr.)

Applicants-must be fulllime sttldents a1 SCS
during
appointment
period . Applicaqts will ·
be interviewed by Mass
Media Comm ittee and
appointments
made
during spring quarter.
Obtain
applicarion
marerials at Off1ce or
Information Services,
Room
20 7,
Ad mini st rati ve Services
Building, between 8 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m. weekdays.
Fo r mo re information
call 25S-JISI.

- Friday the 13th
Part3 in 3·d
.Eve: 7:30-9:15
RatedR

Ends Soon!
48 Hours
Eve.: 7.9 p.m.
Rated R .
Spring Fever
Eve.: 7-9 p.m.
Rated PG

~cJai'-;:;~

$220 MILLION MOR~II~ permanent life ln.suranoe poliayholdera

•--

APPLY NOW for llndent
ma.u mcdia~tions, 1983-84.

TheMan~
Snowy River
Eve.: 7.9 p.m.
Rated PG

~

-Best

Friends
Eve.: 7:15-9:20
Rated PG

The Dark
Crystal
Eve.: 7:1 5·9 p.m.
Rated PG
Ends Soon!
. The Toy
Eve.: 7;9 p.m.
Ra(ed PG

10 SCSChroftlde Tunday, J•nuary25,1"3

MSUSA--continued from p-oa 1

Acting chairperson Jim Bullard said
this would not be realistic since they
must pass a budget proposal to pr~nt
to the SUB before they can conduct the
survC'y.
· "We can't look back to see what
students think ," said WSU delegate
Brycon Maus. "We have to- act now
for the future.••
Bot agreed and added that even a
few SUB chancellors encouraged
raising the budget.
"It doesn't surprise me that they
want to raise it ," Peterson said. "They
don'thavetopayforit."
.
The budget increase . passed with
Roselyn
Nelson, delegate from
Metropolitan State University, casting
the swing vote. In previous votes,
Nelson had abstained. Her three votes
gave 1he majority the necessary· twothirds vote. The MSU delegation •
abstained from the vote.
The budget wifl now go to the SUB,
which will decide whether the MSUSA
fee can increase to 4 cents per credit
hour.

··-------------MICHELOB.
HIDE A CASE CONTEST

There are two empty cases of ·
Mlchelob hidden on or near the
campus. Just find the empty
case(a) and tum ll(them) in for a
full case.
Here Is the first clue for finding
this week"s cases:

:,·. =~=-~

"When gotng to er...... you'd
high •nd low to find

Neither case has been found yet
this week.

Attention N:on-Tradltlonal
.Stndenta

"Freshmen wait
for the weekend
to have a Miehe/ob_
Seniors·know better.'

On-Campu~'Support Groups Now Available For:';
··
Divorced Men
· Divorced Women
Single Parents
Students with Marital Problems

Put a little
weekend
in your week.

FaciliLalors: Peg Chembcrlin, Campus Pastor, UMHE
Tim Cammack, Pastoral Assistant , UMHE
Diane Bjorstrom , Graduate Student, Counseling
For more information, contact Maureen McCarter,
Atwood 2n-E, 255-3004

WE NEED YOU
Intercollegiate
Games
Competition

C&L Distributing

••••
.....nR,PntraalArtl

1983-84 Coordi~ng ~
Board Position Openings
All 14_CoordnatirQ Bocrd positioos ae open for
the 1983-84 year begimirQ this sPl'ing quarter
positions available:

Local winners
.go to regionals

8-Ball ..••••.... _.. : Jan. 24-31
. Table Soccer .. ; ·. _.... _Jan. 25
Cross-Country ski . : ..... Feb. 6

Registration and information
Atwood Recreation Center
255-3772

President
Executive Vice President
Vice Presiden't ,personnel
Secretary, ______
Treasurer
·\
Concerts
FIims

Fine Arts
Outdoor Programs
Performing Arts
Public Relations ·
Recreation
Speakers and Forums
Special Events

U~B is a student organization that plans; promotes
and llll~lements social, cultural, recreational and
educational· programs.
This may be ~re~t opportunity to get involved in a
student organization_and gain practical experience
for your future career.

,

'•
applications:

•ava_ilablf! in Atwood 222
• due Feb. 4, 4 :.JO p.m.

i

;

-

,
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~ Doflll Roo11t fever?_j

y'X-COUNTRY SKI
at Pir~tes Cove Nite-Lit Trails
Register now
for
second .session classes.
Lots of room left; forms
may be picked up in the
Lifestyle office.

lweryTHURSDAY/
: • .

SKI-RENTAL

-

• Just $2 ENTIRE NITE! .
(with student ID card)

HAP.PY HOUR 3 to 9 p~m. ·
· Bicj.Drink • ·FREE Hor~ d'oeuvres

Health Fair · 10K Fun Run
April 5.

Bus Schedule

Need A Ride?

Register in the Lifestyle
office -

Depart Atwood:
5:30 and .7 p.m .
Return:
9:30 and 11 p.m .

Catch a Pirates Cove bus.
Round trip just S2.

21 kilometers groomed and track-set

\ ~oiNiiiitiiieii-1.iiiitoitriiiaiiii/s~•iiiNiiiOiiiCiiiHiiiAiiiRiiiGiiiE;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Pl•r••t•••c•o•••.2•5•2-8;;;;;400;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

/ff\
Ma'rch of Dimes
~

Pregnancy Is
wonderful to shore
with someone.
But sometimes
It's not-that way.

- l l l l T H DEHCIS FOUNIWION-

:!d~'7:ct:~"::c:m~•::n

First Annual

BIRTHRIGHT , 253·""• onr,
time or come to th. BIRTH•
RIGHT office 1.ocated at the
St . Cloud Hospital, north
annex , s.c:ond floor, Room
206.
Office houn:
M-W-F/ 9 a.m. • 12 noon
T-TH / 7p.m.- 9p.m.

WEEK ON VIOLENCE:
causes, effects and soluti'ons of violence in society

Jan. 24-28, 1983

.

•

BIRTHRIGHT
253-48,48
All servlcH frM,
confidential

Auditions _
"""~~::i..-"-.i:::~~-:::-::1+::-~-:::.,~__,e,,..,.,......,,f

Topics include:

eTV violence
~
.
• Religious and moral aspects of non-violence
• El Salvador
• Violence ag,ains t the Black Community~
• Why men rape
• Nuclear war
and many more
,

For nio re infon11ation call
__; 255-2205 , ·
see brochu re or
stop by NOV A office

.

--~

::::--.._

\

-

•ACT0RS
•SINGERS
•DANCERS
•ORCHESTRA
~

.._,1

--*~- ~

FORTHE ..._,

1983 REVIVAL PRODUCTION ·
OF

CLIFF SAKRY'S
STAGE MUSICAL.. .
.

~ KIIIESOTI ~

Because

JANUARY 26&27

,.'~
rn ea ce
' ',. /s A
Better

Way

7:00 • 10:00 p.m.
Whitney $_-.,lor Cent.,1125 N.orttiw ■ y Drtve • St •.Cloud

Scripts availa'ble on 2nd lloor ot St. Cloud Upta,Y
· For more Informa tion call : 255.9245

=

..
'

..
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Sports
Coach, players frustrated after weekend, hockey losses
by Joe Butttieiler
Sports Editor

An attCmpt to salvage o ne
of their two games with
Mankato Stati: University was
frustr'aied Saturday night
wheri the Huskies suffered a
9-4 loss.
The weekend series
Promised to be a scoring
fes1iVal, and ii was . The
.home team scored four goals
each night while the visiting
Mavericks tallied nine each
outing.
SCS's'game plan of
checking the Mavericks in
their own zone held up for
most of the first period, but
at 12:37 the strategy cracked,
and a puck got in .
The Huskies had just
completed a penahy•killing
effor! which allowed
Mankat o only two shots o·n
goal when Troy Jutting put
one past SCS goalie Tim
Steinkopf. It ~as seven
•,
seconds after Mike Turgeon .'
returned to the ice after
serving a two-minute penally
for slashing.
The Huskies evened the
score less than a minute later
when Mark Perreault got his
10th goal of the season,
assisted by Jim Bucholz and
Shawn Shelby.
Tom Miller erupted for
two quick Maverick scores,
his third and fourt h o f the
year., and Perreault got his
. second of the night from Jim
Anderson at the 17:50 mark .
Be'hind by one at the start
of the second period, the
Husk ies did not even get a
chance to fire up and tic the
contest. Pat Carroll shoveled
in his I.8th goal of the season
21 seconds into the period.
Carroll increased his total 10
19 six minutes.J.ater; beating
Steinkopf on his glove side. ·
At 8:09 Dave Hoover
waved to teammate Jo hn
Matchinsky at the poirii. At
8:07 Hoover slammed his
shot past Westy Graves. The
sharp PQwer-play goal was

Phototlr9HGn:otN«

ihe

Ausky OlfenNmen Dan Pratt trips Mankato State Unlwenlty's Loren Bayer In uconcf.perlocl IICtlon al
St. Cloud Municipal Sports Arene
S.tunta:y n~hl Pratt compounded ttM p,-obi.m aeconcls leter by getting called tor roughing. SCS Iott both WNkend me1tings wUh the
Mustangs by the aame score, M.

the first of two for the
Huskies in the second period .
At 11 :1 8 Perreault got the
hat trick and pulled the
Hur;kies to within one. It was
a finesse play. Perreault -faked the Mankato defen•
seman and moved around •
him to slap his third goal of
the night through Graves.
Gessell increased the
margin to 1wo· aL 15:04 with
assists from Tom Peterson
and-St~ve- Checco.
Th.ird period action was a ll
for the good of Mankato.
The Mavericks lambasted
SCS goalie Stcinkoofwi1hl 8
shots on goal~t hree wem in.

Gessell got his 12th at I J: 16,
Serratore put in his 15th
shortly thereafter, and right
wing Tom Kern scored his
25th goal of the season at
15:29 to put the proverbial
icing on the cake.
Total shots on goal: 50 for
the Mavericks, 18 for the
Huskies.
SCS head coach Charlie
Basch "knew it would be a
high-scoring Same, but he
had hoped it would be a little
more Cven.
"They've got a lot of
speed. We tried to prepare
for it all week, but we
couldn't handle it," Basch

said .
The Husky plan of attack
did not fare well against the
Mankato speedsters. " We ·
took chances we shouldn ' t
have," Basch said of thirdperiod play. Down by two,
SCS tried to open up and go
for steals to get back into the
game. " We were down and
we had to ba1tlc baCk, .. .,
Basch said . " II wasn't good
enough, bu1 at least we ·
tried."
Shifting lines around has
been Basch's tactic 10 'be1ter
the team , whose record now
stands at 4-11 overall a nd 1-9
in the National CollCgiate

Mankato to visit SCS in shootout
~~~~!1~~tweiler

'f!J conference lead

~::;r~~~/:1~ 00f:,':h~~ :::u1~a~:ke:~~i
place. "
'"The way it looks right now, i1's
Mankato was ranked tiiird in the
betw«:n Mankato and St. Cloud," Nationa l Colle~ia 1e Athletic
head coach G ladys Ziemer said.
· Associa1ion's _North Central 'region
The way i1 looks Wednesday night in coaches' ·polf. University of Nebraska•
Ha lenbeck Hall after 1wo halves of Omaha was in second and the Huskies
women's basketball •will determine in first. SCS is ranked seventh
exactly who lakes control of firsr place nationally in Di vision 2.
in the.. Northern Sun Conference
Ziemer said that she would nuher
(NSC).
·not ha\"e faced Ma!lkato over the
Both Mankca10 State Uni \"ersit y and, weekend m the Mankato S1a1e
SCS are tied for 1he lead no""'• each Universit y lnviiationa l. '' l 'm no1 fond
posting a 5-0 copference record.
of these mid•season 1o urnaments, ·· she
If Sa1urday's win over the Ma vericks said. "but wc·ve always learned from

f:~o~

}:\~:r,ei~:!~~;:~e'.h~u~:i~!e:r
counting on it. " I think the ga me's a
tosS•up.'' she said .
"Thi~ "eek "c were ranked number
~enc:r~~.. 0 2:~:~io:idba;;~a:11 • our
.. \\ cdnc\day

night'~

game

could

Hockey AssociatiOn . " We've
made a complete cycle
already," Basch said , "and
now we're back tO where we
started .''
"They're really frustrat.ed .
right now," Basch said of hi's
team. " We've just got to get
it to'gCther ."
Perhaps the Husky crew
will have better luck this
week against Concordia
College .o f Moorhead, whki1,
Basch said, is experiencing
some trouble also.
The faceoff will be at 7:30
Wednesday night at the St.
Cloud Municipal Sports
Arena.
-

:~,r

~~:h~~~~;h~sN~~~,:;:,r:;~~~
Intercollegiate Athletics coaches' poll.
If the Hus,kies are to be successful in
claiming the top spot in the conference,
they must penetrate the 10ugh
Mankato defense and stop their good
shootel-s:
"'Whichever 1eam is able 10' do the
best wi1tt a combination of very
aggres~ive defense and a high shooting
percentage," Zi,mer said, is the team
that will win 1he game. "They have a
good player•to•player defense and have
\"Cry good ':>U lside shooting . They have a
101 of scoring power:..
·
·
1:~u~na e~~:~,n a~e\r~~
~~:~k~to
toS~~rc:~~d~~;; ad~~~!:t
which might hurt the team ill the garue gpard positions. Ziemer said. but 01hcr
1ha1 cou nts lhc most. •·our firs t go31 is than that. the teams ma1ch upe,enl s·.
Mill our con_ferem·c. ·· Ziemer ,aid.
Manka1o· s leading scorer is a ju nior

~r°c;p~
fir~~~:: b:~ i!C:~~ ;i~~
Mankato. "
Both of the teams are a lot s1ronger
than they were last year, Ziemer said.
" Our offense has been ·gett ing better
every game. I don 't think we' ll be
throwing anything new a1 .t hem."
Although the Huskies' fasl·break
has been working well sci far this
season , Ziemer is concerned wi1h the
trouble her squad has experienced with
ru nning a set offense. "That's a
season.Jong chore,, , she said.
Ziemer is looking for a big crowd a1
1he game w<:dnesday nigh! wiih hope

1o~r~:m~n~~k~;ati~;nM!~~a1~~~~:1\~
finab and Grand\'ie" Collc~e 65-50 in Kov.alsli.

f~~~gpl~;.~:kv.7t~•~obncfi~~~~~'.: need to

:?t

~::1/1!~J

~~~-~~ful :t~~3Zie~~:!!id. i;fg~~er
.. She

played

"llh

ihc

~~;~eir'c•;il!oh~~u~hfe t~a~s~~;• s~~~o;~;
auend ance really helps ihe team. So fat
this yea r. i('sour top game ~•• she.said.
1• 1r we .can keep our .current pace·

..
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Gophers edge men's volleyqall club in five--game match
by Lisa Almquist
StaffWrttar

It. took five hard-played games to

determine a victor in men's volleyball
· action Thursday ni&ht.
·.
In their. first match Of the season,
SCS was .defeat~d by University of
Minnesota (U of M) , though they
won the first two games 15-7 and IS5.
,
Approximately 60 fans watched
SCS dominilted the early action, as
they executed well-placed spikes and
d inks. "We wCrc really keyed up for
this game," said Rick Rassier, SCS
captai n. "Playing against a tCam like
the U of M is always exciting."
Thursday's match was also the firs1
of the season for Minnesota. "We

were really looking forward to t his
game," said Ross Peterson, U of M
captain. "We had he3rd how good
SCS.was but didn't expect them 10
come ou1 tha1 hard. "
The U of M 1eam looked confident
al lhe s1ar1 of game lhr«, taking a 72 le~~ before SCS came back strong
10 ue the score. Again it was the U of
M's:turn to come back, which they
did by scoring seven unanswered
points.
With hopes of lessening the deficit ,
SCS called a time-out 10 formalize a
S'l ra1egy. However, SCS fai led to
score, and U of M spiked home 1he
winning point.
,
"I think we were looking for th'iu
lhird straighl win so badly," said ·
Curt Okerson, SCS hiner. "We

though! they Would give it 1~ us, and
that just didn'I happen ."
Both teams played well in the
fourlh ga!lle. Wi1h the score 11-10 in
favor of U of M, Rassier spi ked a
shot down the line 10 tie 1he score.
Okerson scored on a hard cross-court
spike, but the U of M rallied 10 win
the serve bad;.
·
The scene was 13-11 when SG:S fiad
a mixup in !heir servi ng rotation and
lost the serve. ·~1 noticed that Jeff
(Schoenle~n) was supposed to be
serving, so, I tried 10 call a lime-out,"
Rassier said. ''The referee had
a lready given the signal to serve, so
we had 10 give the ball over."
The U of M scored another point
before Rassier smashed two spikes
down the line to1ie the score at 14

W(?men
's swim team places fourth in
.

apiece. The U of M 1hen rallied for
1wo more points to win 16-14.
SCS jumped off to a 4-1 lead in the
crucial fifth game, but began making
some cost ly mental Crrors. "The U
was really fired up 1ha1· last game,"
Okerson sa id. "They were on the
a1tack most of the lime."
The score was 10-9 in favor of U
of M when SCS began falling behind.
They scored five straight points to
win 15-IO arid wi n the match.
•:. we didn't dig cross-court well at
all ," Rassier said. "We just were n01
a n1icipa1ing the shot s like we should
have'.''
SCS will play its next match
against Carleton College at home on
Feb. 6.

SCS Invitational tournament ·
,

by Owlght'Boyum
St■ ttWrlt•r

Despite her team 's founh
place finish out of five 1eams
in 1he SCS Invitational last

wc:ekend, Husky women's
swimming head coach Carol
Anklan is not disappointed .
"Our goal was to gel people
qualified . for nationals,"
Anklan said.
.'
Thai goal was met as Janis
Quin lan qualified in three
events: the 200- and 400-meie'r
individual medley (IM) and
the 200 bulterfiy. Quinlan
broke two records in the
process . She posted a 2:18 .722
time in the 20Q IM and a
4:51. 796 time ia 1he 400.JM.
An interesling aspecl of
Quin lan's
record-breaking
effort in the 400 IM is that her
older sister, Sheila, once held
the record,
"(It's) no big deal ," Sheila
said. " Records are meant to
be broken."
After the invitational, four
Husky swimmers were near
the times Yequired to qualify
for .natiooals: Sheila Quinlan
in 1he 1650 freestyle, 100 and
200 butterfly ; Jeanne
McGovern . fo 1he 100 but1erfly; and Kathy Ambuehl
and Cindy LaFlavor in the
one- and th_rcc•m~ter diving
compeut1ons.
Others pulling in strong
performances were Paula
Nelfmann, 50 breastroke;
Karen Tacheny, .100 IM and SO
breas1strokea nd NancyMar1in, ·

Pholol~S.ncts

SCS swimmer Dawn L•wfs atrokH her way to sixth plac. In tM 200 b■ ckstrok• Saturday at Hal•nb«k Hall. TM Husk5-a hosted• ltv•tNm
mHt and llnlshed fourth.
'
·

200 IM and 200 breaststroke;
An~lan said.
' 1 They did well. Everyone
got really good times this
w«kend . Almos! eve·ryone hit
a best lime."
Last w«R was lhe firsrt ime
the learn did not have twice-aday practices. Anklan said she

decided 10· taper off workouts on stan s and iurns, " . Anklan
so the girls would be fresh a nd said. "The condi1ioning is
could hit their peaks in lime 10 1here."
SCS has faced only 1wo of
qualify for nationals.
The nationals (NCAA the learns in the· invitational
Division II Championships) previously.
"It was a fun meet. II was
will be March l6 t'1rough 19 in
Long Beach, Calif~
new . competition and !hat
"We're still going to wor~ encourages good swimming, "

Ank lan said.
The order of fini sh in the
invitational is as follows:
University of Norlh Oako1a,
445; University of Wi sconsinLaCrosse, 408; College of S1 .
Catherine, 406; S1. ,.-Cloud
S1a1e l:fniversity 328; North
Da~ota State University, 190.

( Stats and stuff
Mark
Three Hu.sty divers qualifled for t~e the JOO-meter freestyle.
National
Collegiate
Athletic Tollefson finished first in the
breaststroke with.a time or 1.:00\~9 and
Association's Division 2 tournament:
At tbc St. John's Invitational Marty Rowe led the pact an the
swim
meet Saturday, · Steve frccslyle al 49."8.
Lafean, Steivart Bastian and Dave
The Husky meg's basketball team
Pcuoske qualificfl for the three-meter
di\!ing competition by compiling scores traveled to University of Nebraska.J of 430.0S, 4S7.7 and 438 .1 rcspec:- Omaha (UNO) and University or
1ively--+.-8fcan also qualified for ihe Northern Colorado for weekend
losses.
one-meter diving event.
SCS finisbcd second in the ten-team - SCS never led in th'e Omaha con1es1,
weekend tournament. Bemidji S1a1e falling to a 79-50 defeat. John Harris
University was first with 715.5 points, led the team wi1h 15 points.
the Huskies had 604.5, St. Olaf totaled upl!i~r~r~~:~·~,:rtheH~~~~ ;:,~~
• 304, St. John's got 286 an~ Mankato
Slate University rounded ou1 the top Tied 31 apiece aftCT' the first, SCS \
faltered and lost 79-67. Ncxl up for
five with 279 points.
.
First-place finist)cs for the. Huskies SCS is UNO tonight al 7:30 in '
were in the JOO-meter bre_aststroke and Halenbcck Hall .

The Huslcy tract seuoa s-,ed

Highlight performances by the
Huskies WCT'e: Karen Heinef took
fourth in the 3,000-meter run at
10:39. 7; Bev Mueller finished fourth in
the 5S-meter dash in 7 :6 seconds;
Theresa Britts was fourth in the shot
put competition, tossing the thing 40'
5.2.5"; Sue Gcbckc took third in the
1,000-meier event at 3:17.6; and Deb
Trantina was right behind her at 3:20.8.
The women will host a five-team
tournament this weekend in Halenbeck
Hall . Sowh Dakou1 State University,
North Dakota Statt University,
Mankato State Univcrsi1y, and Be1hel
~~~; ;f,':~-1~:~r;~;s5~;!.firs1,in _the College
will be in' rown.

Saturday as lhe ..en•, Jeam hosted the
St. Cloud State University Men's
Track and Field Invitational.
SCS finis~ed first in .the fivc-tctm
meet, g&rnermg 144.S pomts~ Northern
State lj niversity claimed second with
65 points, Southwest State UnivcrsitY
had ·28.5, Bemidji State University was
close t,ehind Niih 27 ~nd University of
Manitoba finislied last with 25 points.
Scott · Ergen, Dean Brix , Mark
Young and John. Perl~berg teamed up
to sci an SCS school record in 1he 800,.

In women's 1rilck and field aciion at
the Mankato State Invitationa l no
1ea.m sc~~ were kept.

14SCSctlronfct. Tunday, Januty~. 1N2

Clcassif iecls
CHRONICLE ADVERTISING
POLICY: The Chronicle will
accept advertising from any Oncampus organization, com•
munlty or natlonal business on
a first-come, first-served basis
due to sp,ace limitation. Alt
eccounts, whether on-campus
or off-cwnpus, will be handled ·
with equal. regard. All ad•
vertlslng must be free of ..
libelou!I; ofteoslve or obscene
material before accepted for
publication:
The Chrolifcte complies with
the Mlnrieaota law prohibiting
advertisement of liquor prices.
The Chronicle has the sole
dlscrellon ·to edit, classify or
reject anylldvertlsing copy.
Classified advertising rates
are 45 cents per- five-word line.

~z~:181!:!: ~~~ ~~:e~i~::~~j

~!l~~:a~ITl~~5:at noon !or_

Housing
WOMEN'S rooms $110, 252-9465,

Karen. .
ROOMS for rent, call 2M-7116.
ONE to share new two-bedroom in
four•plex. Carpeted, drapes, appllances, laundry. Two blocks
south of SCS. $112.50 monthly.
West campus Apartments, 252·
4808.
SHARED houalng for women. Two
openings, need to sublN)&e.
Utll ltles
furnished .
Rent
negollable, presently StOOlmonth.

~:3;~~tf~I~-Free rent
January, February It you rent for
spring quarter toot 393 2nd Ave.
Call 253-3430.
WOMEN'S rooms for rent. Singles,
doubles, utilities paid, laundry
tacUltles available. 252-4846 atter
5.

street pa.ricing. Jim, 259-9576~
ROOM for male. Spacious double.
S110 a month. All ulllltles Ineluded. Very quiet atmosphere.
Mlc.rowave. Close to campus. 252.
9226 Faye.
.."
MA.LE: to share new two-bedroom
apartme"nt two blocks from
campus, washer, dryer, and
_par1clng, S112.50/month. Mark, 253- 9302.
SPRING QUA.RT-ER rooms
avaltable for three - females in
excellent , new house one block
from campus. Call 253-6055 ask
torChris.
WOMA.N to share two-bedroom
apartment. Rest of January and
part of February rent free. Close t6
campus. Call Julle, 253--16M or
253-3921.
FURNISHED
APARTMENT
available Im mediately. Share
bedroom with another woman,
$115/'month. Utilities Included.
Laundry, oft-street _parking, near

Avallab1e for spring quarte~
HAVE YOUR RESUMES typeset by sup_port . can for further In•
WA.NTED: two males-one now the Society of Professional formation . 1·800-525-9240-ask
and one spring quarter.. Free Journalists, SDX. Cati 2~3293 for Region 3..
par1cing, free laundry, really nice : MondaythroughFrlday,8a.m. to4 BECOME
a Yurika
Food
house. S100lmonth plus utilities. p.m.
Dlslrlbutor. Be your own boss.
521 3rd Ave. S . Call Jim, 253-3026.
WILL do typlrig) Experienced and' Choose your own hours. Excellent
GIRL to share fumlShed apart• cheap. Call 251-1450 before 5 p.m. chance In a growing compay. No
n,ent. Utllites paid, laUndry , Call Klm259-1504atter5p.m..
obllgatlon. Please can Paul-743parking, 253-4042.
TYPING Is our business. We 2514.
HOMESavaHableforqulet,mature prepare report!\ and resumes c,n A.LA.S~N JOBS: OIifieid, con•
students. Very rsasonable. Must our word processing equipment. structlon, fishing, canMrles etc.
enjoy older ~pie. Call Share-a• OyMmlc Buslness Services, 16 N. Free information. Send SASE to
Home. 252-4121 , 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 12thAve. 253-2532.
Alaskan Job Services, Box 40235,
MondaythroughFrlday.
TYPING o.tt-campus. Reasonable, Tucson,Ariz. 85717.
•
ONE female to share two-bedroom will also edit. Lori, 25S-0788.
COLLEGE RE~anted to
apartment with one other. TYPING: Term papers, placement distribute "Student
te" subS140lmonth, heat Incl uded. On mes , resumes. Experienced, scrlptlon cards
arri'pus. Good
campus busllne. 252·7080.
reasonable rates, 253-6351.
income, no selling Involved. "For
FEMA.LE room to share; spring PROFESSIONAL typing 011 IBM. Information and ·apJ)llcatlon writ&
quarter, utilitles paid. Rent $100. Contact Joanne In Lawrence Hall, to: CAMPUS SERVICE, 1745 W.
Close to campus. Call · 253-4380 Room G-3 days or 25a-9472 Glendale Ave., Phoenix, Az.. 85021 .
after5p.m. Mary0rJenny.
evitnlngs.
A.LASKA. ~ummer Jobs. Good
TWO-BEDROOM house; .two G.LS. Gay1 Lesbian, Support money. Panes, fisheries, wilderfemales looking for one female to group Is now· having winter · ness resort s, logging and much
share exp_enses. Phone ~1-8449, meetings. For further Information more. " Summer Employment
253-8246.
contact G.LS. l;).0. Box 1830, St. Gulde" 1983 ,mlployer llstlng.

~Call Joye&_., ~7564, Jim

=:!:ti;~e~~ee~=oo~

g~~~r~~~A~~- CLUB

otters . rA9U'i=,3~x 2573, Saratoga,

8~~8 ~~~~~~I~~ L~/ fOUnd

~~~r:~11~~~;:1.

:e~!i~1~~f~~~~!:~~:.~~n= .
paid, $300 iu~~i/
m~~~
In wom8n•s residence. Downtown,
•
• contact Tami, 253-1407.
•
$125/'month, Includes utilities,
HA.VE computer-will type .
kitchen, laundry and lounge
Resumes, letters and papers.
facilltlea. Call 253-5575 days or 1973 Sat. Plymouth for sale. Good Sandi, 253-5895.
259-0955 evenings.
running condition. can after4 p.m. TYPING: Dependable wor1c at
WA.NTED one female, spring 558-6786.
' reasonable rates, calf 25S-9621 .
quarter, half-elock from campus, MA.RY KA.Y Cosmetics clearance · TA.X
RETURNS
prepared .
laundry taclllty-share ·with three sale. All llems 20 percent off. can Reasonable rates-. Pick up and
for S120lmonth. Ulllltles Included. early. tor best selection. 253-5798, delivery avallable. Call after 5 p.rp.
ca/I Mare, 25S-9610. 426 4th Ave. carol.
253-0n5 Diane.
S.
1972 DODGE van. Great con- RICH MURRA.Y will come and
A.VA.ILABLE Feb. 1, March 1. One version, good stereo, 60,000 on speak to the Communication Club
and two-bedroom apartments. engine. $2,000, call 255--4132 or 1- on Tuesday in PAC221 at tOa.m.

For sole

ca~~~~:

~~!~,C::r J::.~~te~~ls
Attractive rates. 253-5575 da)'.s or
259-0955ev8!"ings.
A.PA.RTMENTS to s ublease .
.Shared housing _Rent negotiable.
251-3119, 251 ,3287. 381 2nd Ave.
So.
TWO .openings for male room-

~C::~~~~

87~1BSON SG JR., mint
~
condition. Sounds, plays great,"
hard cue, $275. Tube ECHOPLEX
with sound on sound $175. Scott
2~3308·
OLYMPUS OM10 35mm SLR
camera, case included $150. Chris
253-3864.
•

Best

Personals
HOSEA: you still owe me six
bucks! Sorry you lost!

~

- -

8. in. PIZZA One

ingt.
your choice

$3.75

~ E .OVER $2'.00

~sc)(p-e-r\ added ingt.

5th Ave., Downto~

·:

·

DEEP ms·u 'oR REGULAR •

SATISFIER.12 in.

plus two cans of pop-.:

·,$ 6 50

..

■

TOTALPRICE _
SAVEOVERS2.50

* NO COUPON NECESSARY *
SPEOAffl AV All.ABLE
7 DAYS A WEEK

::' c1~8:::~~~

na~er~u:o
Visa, MasterCard '41.th no credit
check. Guaranteed results. Call
'602-949-0276.
•
11
WELCOME stud#rlt a. First ui91:ed
Mtthodlst Church Sunday : Services: 9 a.m. and 11 am. 302 5th
Ave.S.
TEACHER appreciation day Is
here. Date: Thursday Jan. 27.
Time: 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m .. Place:
Business Build Ing Basement. .
Come show your appreciation!
Everyone welcome!

~;!~:g

\

ONLY

~~~s:~:~,,:~~i:-~:,::.

Wanted

DEEP DISH 0~ REGULAR

plus can of pop

~t~

Reward If retumed. Call Karen 2512063.

HOCKEY skates size 9 Of 10. Tack,
Danst Roos In good condition.
Call Ward, 259-9070. ·

MA.JOH
steel .- building
manufacturer looking tor local
representative In a few Hlect
areas. Minimal starting coat,
complete factory training and

Attention

:t~~':i:!.Dt0 s~::oe~C:rpe~~~
1;!~1-ng quarter.
251-9418.
FEIIA.LE tpr two-bedroom apart•
IIEN:openlngs close to campus. r1)8nl. Close to campus, par1cing, WEDDING INVJTA.TIONS:
S110 month, washer, dryer, off- . security system, dishw•sher. - deal.252-9786.

SILVER BA.ND with chain. It's the
size of a quarter In diameter. If
found call or leave note In Graphic
Department (LRC)" C&rla Templin,
253-6398.
FOUND
Gold
locket
near
Education Building. To claim call
251-6224. ,

,

PIZZA

_<mediu~)
One mgt.
your choice
$.90 per a·dded ingt.

252,-9300

Noo -j,u·ncheon Specials ·
Pri,ate Party room seating 100

t~~s !J'.'!n1~l1~c!1~~t~~~!
because Christianity is hatred.
Rellg lon ls bllnd prejudice.
BITTY eats worms. J.M.
.INFORMATIONAL meeting on
South Padre and Daytona with
DELTA ZETA Tuesday Jan. 25 at
7:30 p .m. In the ·Valhalla Room or
call 252-3357.
~
FOR everything you,
nt In a
vacatlOn go DELTAZ
.
SOUfRT excellent effort
ursday.
Ban Skip from future games I
TIM I knew you'd look! You
knucklehead! Love, P.L
DEi, Us, Peg and Doug: Pirate"s
was great!
PETEWA.RDO Montobahn atlas
" Chopper," haa hit the quarter
century mane today and has
decided to retire from the
Presidency and get married.
Congrats Brother tor "golden
move"
Chuckwardo and
Tomwardo.
HEJNZEL "The Hawg" Is alive,
well, recently commissioned, and
living In the cities according to my
sources -his roommate.
KURT: Happy birthday ! You're
finally able to taste your first beer.
See you Friday. Your lovely e1cort.

l1vW~
[hfW@ ·

~~§

MARc:H OF DIMES
Mar,:h of Dimes

Birt~ Defects Foundation

'·

~
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Notices
ffieetlngS
.
NON-TRADITIONAL

=A~ed~~~~Y

~~u~, r:.~~ 1~~ 1 ::~~:~
0;~cien~~w:=-~
work.
"

Students : Room 327, Stewart Hall. Everyone
Association meeting, Wednesday welcome!
·Jan. 26 at 12 In St. Croix Room. BEGINNER AU.NON meetings
Guest speaker: Diane Guse every Wednesday at 4 p .m. In
" Recreational Facllltlea and Atwood. FOf further Information
Service for students and tamlllh." contact Dorothy 8 . at 25S-2t60.
Everyone welcome.
.
CAMPUS A.A. meeting In the
"STARTING and Running a · Lewla-ctar1'. Room, Thursday 1
Succeuful Bualneu," la the topic p .m. and 5 p.m. The only
of SAM'S. speaker Dan Cobom. requirement la a desi re. to stay
t'> o.te: Wedneaday JanJ. 26 at 11 sober.
a.m .ln 88119A&B.
INTERESTED in Psychology? Psi
QMlS' Club meeting Wednesday Chi/Psychology offers banquets,
Jan. 26 at 12 In room BB 317. speakers, social events and a
e:vervone welcome.
chance to get Involved. Thursdays
PRSSA {Public Relatlons Student at 1 p .m. in the Education
Society of America) meets every Bulldlng, Room 8208.
Wednesday,·4 p .m . In Stewart Hall SAC The Student Activities
133. 00"" and learn about the Committee meets every Thursday
tleld of public relations.
al 1 p.m. In the St. Croix Room,
S.E.A . {Students fo r En• Atwood.
.
viroomental Awareneu) n,eets PHOTO CLUB meeting every
every ~ednesday at noon in Room Wednesday night at 7 p.m . In
• • 1Q.1 , Brown Hall. Come and get Headley Hall Room 214. New

~;~:I~.

environment. .
COMMUNICATIONli CLUB meets
8¥8ry Tuesday at 10 a.m. in,.PAC •
221. Evltf)'one la wetcome.
·
FUN and speaking imp"rovement
guaranteed I Forensics Com-

~:~~~~T~r~:lwa~;~~~eOus
meeting •&, Wednesdays in the
Jerde Robrft, Atwood from 5 to 6
p.m. Carry the message.
ACCOUNTING Club general_
meeting Wednesday, Jan. 26. 11

ru~!1;:v

~·:i'~o~;,
at

:r:e:.~.~~

1~~~1~~~

be taken for credit. Everyone Is
welcome:
DANCING FUN! Join the Folkdance Club on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 3 to 5 p.m.,
Dance Studio North HAH .
Beginners welcome. No ex•
perience necessary.
SCS JAPANESE
"Karate Club
meets Tu&Sday and Thursday.
Beg\nnera cluses: 7 to 8 p.m.
Regular claSHS: 8 to 9 p.m.
Classes in Eastman So'uth Gym.
Students and faculty welcome.
For Information call Sue at 2M03()7.

3

\!ur

~g11
E;;;v~~
leave noon .
BASIC SKILL,S testing for ad•
mlllance to Teacher Education
wlll be given every Tuesday
beginning Jan. 4 through Feb. 22,
1983 from 9 to 11 am. and every
Thursday beginning Jan . 6
through Feb. 24, 1983 from 2 to ◄
p.m. In the Education Building ,
Room 8214.
PUBLIC AFFAIRS Club meets
everyotherWednesdayat4 p .m .in
the basement of the C.ntlna. Ifs
always a fest!
STUDENT SENATE meets -e¥ery
Thursday at 6 p.m . In the CMc-

WOMEN'S Equal ity Group meets
the first and third ;r'hursday of the
month at 1 p.m.·ln Lawrence Hall,
Room 16. Everyone 11 we1COffle.
scs STRATEGIC Games Club
needs new faces. Come play Risk,
D&O, Traveller or' ~
of your
choice. Forget your tension
Wednesday at 6 p,m., Saturday at
noon. Atwood.
ISA meeting In Mlaalulppi Room
at 4 p.m. Presentation on Kenya.
Everyonewelcome.
CAMPUS Ambassador Christian
ministry meets Mondays at 7 p.n:a.
In th& Penhey Room, Atwood.
Please Join us fOf singing ,
fellowship and Bible study. All are
welcome.
.
CRIMINAL Justice Association
meeting, meet .every Thursday
at 1 p.m. In the Rud Room, At•
wood. Anyone Interested In

•

:

,

SCS's World Premieres: " ~eep\ng
Arourld," a poHtlcal satire. Jan. 27Feb. 2. Stage 2. " The Trial,'" a
comic drama, Feb. 17·22 Stage 1, 8
p.m . FREE !

Speakers

ffiiscelloneous

S.E.T. CLUB Is selllng Pizza
Unllmlled pizzas now through Jan.
24. can be ordered fro m any
member or In Headley Hall Lobby.
HEALTH FAIR will Include a
footrace this year, Aprll 5 at 5 p.m.
The Lifestyle Awareness Program
will spohsor a 10k. and 2•mlle fun
run. T-shirts, prizes and fun!
APPLY fOf an English scholarship.
Awards range from sso··-io $100.
New freshmen also eligible.
AppllcaUon deadline: Feb. 4.
Forms available In Riverview 106.
ATTENTION! Entertainment '83

uesday

I

1ra not fMw YOR nor Paris. It's

~~T~~rl=~':.~N:a::k1:~. :
Varsity Christian fellowship
and30. Havefuninthesnow. Slgn
tonight. The speaker Is an LPN · upatOutingCenter,Atwood.
form the St. Cloud Hospltal.
Newman Center Basement, Room
Bat 7 p.m.
FINANCIAL planning seminar: llve

err1 1c
•

Reaeotlon

: ; . \ s:~i~~h~: r~~•~:~s w~~:
areas to cover, etc. Starts Jan. 24.
Register at the Crall Center, Atwood.
..THE Nuclear Weapons Freeze'"
~em~th ~t ~~~:t

•Ml~~:.:a

jlUSINESS

MANAGER

APPLICATIONS

NOW

BEING
ACCEPTED
FOR CHRONICLE
R;sponslbllltfH:

a:~~~~~n ~:~~~~~

:!~~~=r.
accounts monthly and prepare
financial report on request.
Deposit Chronicle funds in
Business Office . . Requisition.,
Materials and supplies.

~~,;~~~~~SC:;.-J~~~

f

2 4 : .~ ~
·In BB 117. Sponsored by Phi Chi
Theta. Evltf)'one welcome.

Rell

J

9 0A

·

budget approval.)
Appllcallons may be obtained
at the Office of lnlorma1101f
Services ,
Adm inistrative
=1:.es-8\,1,:ld\ng ; durtng office:

~ER6~~s~i!~-w:!:~~ to~~:: ~Oe~ad_l_lne_-,,
_ .._·•-•-•p_.m_._ _

~

...
Everyone should enjoy the party

,
even when it's ove,:

For more information o help
with problem · drug or alcohol
use,callthe
Campus Drug Program.

., 0u,o-.cany·--s,o.oo.
~lteddeiveryarN.

.

Fast .. Free
Delivery
259-1900
101E.SL~in

255-3191

e1!1620-sf'l.u.l.l~

r·····-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--,.
· Q nIy piua
Geta12"pepperonl
I
plus 2 free 18 oz. ••
I °""" ot • • •
$5.
00
. ~~:~~~- 1

II
•

·

•

: · e

Good TueMlava only.

Fast, FflN Del
101 E. Sl Germain
Phone; 259-1~:

I
I·

Located in Health Services
-at HIii Hall.

MIDWEST HEALTH
CENTER
FOR

WOMEN

. a no,-Fofll organization

I• .
I

.
I

L----~-------~-•---~-. .:.I

,_

e natitral Nuclear Freeze Coalition. ' ffonorarla: $450 for spring
Noon to 1 p .m., Wednesday Jan.
quarter. (Honorarla for lutur~
26 In Newman Terrace.
quarters to be determlned._afler

pepperoni piua ptua 2 free 16 oz. cupe
ot Pepsi for onty $5.00. Its terrific!
Hourw.:
11 am-1 am Sunday-Thursday
11 am·2am Friday • Saturday

•

Supervise

~~:~rt~~~ng an~an:,~:~•lall~c~

QoodT-,.only...
WHh the coupon bebw get a 12" ·

We UN only 10DIMI ,_I dllfry dlNN. ·

r

Organization. We meet every ·
Tuesday-at 5 p.m. Check Atwood
board for location.
CAMPUS Cruaade lnvltn you to
our weekly meeting and leader·
ship training classes. Tuesday ·
evenings at 7 p.m. in Civic-Penney
Room, Atwood. Everyone Is
welcome.
IIILE Study wllh lots of room 10
question, discuss , disagree.
United Ministries In H igher
Education sponsored Wednesday
e¥enlngs at 6:30 In Newman
Center Office.
!;VENING prayer for .Christians
· every Th~rsda night at 10 p .m . In
· Newman
apel. Everybody
welcom .
~
,.

9~1~~:~~~~:.7i~~~~~~ter-

-----------,

'

books are still on sale.I Coupons
good through Nov. 1983, Buy now
and ..ve! On sa.le in AtWOQd
carousel Of SH 325 Sock>logy
Oepartment-S16. ...
AHA Invites everyone to dance to
the sounds of the '"lmposters" ·at
the Sadie Hawkins Danclt in the
Atwood Ballroom on Thursday,
Feb. 10.
SYNDROME lrwtoctrloatlon Center
Violence Week Seminars: " Ego
Gratification Through Violence,"
" How to Convert your Kirby
Vaccum to a Fully Automatic
Rltle,'' and " Bonsal your Pet :·

AborUon Is a .. ,a, legal procedura. Our clinic oll•r•
sarvlces In a comfortable and confidential ulllr'Q. Call
usat Mldwnt If you hawa a problem pn1gnancy .

Minn"e ■ polls:(612) 332-2311

•

11 scs Chronicle
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ENTERTAINMENT

I

In the

.Buccane_er Lounge

MEET YOUR MATCH!

· ♦ FOOTBALL

on Wlde-Sc,reen TV
Delicious
· Hors d'oeuvres
motel

•ccommodatlon•

..
~

.

every Wednesday .. ·

•••l,.bl• .

&Tl4PPII
253-9722

South Hwy _1 0 • SL Cloud

LUTHERAN
CAMPUS .
MINISTRIES
"The Meeting Place"
201-4lh St. S.
252-6183

IT'S FREE!

............

Si.aff: JoeOm,_,

W....Kuhlmall

e.t•,~ .

Sunday

LUTHERAN WORSHIP SERVICE
6 p.m. Newman Chapel
(Newman Center)

Monday

W9rahl pCommlttee - •p.m.

Tuesday

Relationship Dlsc':!~'on -6:303p.m.

Wednesday

West Division St.

r ~-·-·~... JrA1

eJt~

♦ ENJOY

Win a pitcher of beer
, or
2 drinks bf your c~oice

~

John Fred Huston Shaw
also

Match your number
to the opposite sex

,,,~

Tuesday • Sunday

8:30 p.m. to 12:45 a.m.

Thursday

::::~~;~:::.~
Lutheran Student Movement - 8 p.m.
" Dietrich Bonhoeffer'' film
Brown Hall Auditorium
Relatlonshlp Discussion . 6:30-8 p.m.

W.4ll'IC:OUl'IIO',OUIOpwl~il'llhll"'WN11pnvio.-:C:..,W.,,
EfNei.WldSOll,jro,,.,O,~lfl$Ddely"'Jan. 24-25.

·•

II ...;~;:·•·' , ......~I
,,,s,.cr.rma;.

(nvn to Zapp Bank)

CBUC&W.-.GOR

l!:::,io=::::>1iic::::=oo=oo==t1ic::::=o==-

,,
EVENING BUFFET
$4.95
All You C!ln Eat!
from a generous homecooked
variety of
_.
2-3 meat selections '--- \
2 potatcypasta choices
2·ve~table dishes
Soup & Salad Bar
Dessert
'
Features such items as ribs, chicken, carved
roast beef, seafood~ lasagna, ·pepper steak to
name a few . Soup is homemade.fresh daily.
Menu changes nightly. -

Metr•Allstars
Thurs., Fri. and 'Sat.: .

The News
Friday and S a ~ Happy Hour·i-8 p.m.

Every Evening .
4:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
,

Wednesday Only!

Dowrown

Free hot h ~ d' oeuvres

